
 
From: [REDACTED]  
Sent: 08 August 2017 08:10 
To: [REDACTED] 
Subject: RE: Mental health figures from the Welsh Health Survey 

 
Dear [REDACTED], 
The information you requested on smoking and mental health conditions is attached. It is taken from the new National Survey for Wales - note 
that it is not comparable with previous information from the former Welsh Health Survey due to changes in questions and methodology, but I 
hope you find it useful. 
 
In line with standard practice, the response to your request (but not this covering email) will be published on the Statistics and Research pages 
of the Welsh Government website no more than 21 days after the response has been issued. 
 
Best wishes, 
[REDACTED] 
 
 
From: [REDACTED]   
Sent: 26 July 2017 15:27 
To: [REDACTED] 
Subject: RE: Mental health figures from the Welsh Health Survey 

 
That would be fantastic, thanks so much. 
 
Best wishes 
[REDACTED]. 
 
 
 
[REDACTED] 
Research and Policy Officer | Swyddog Ymchwil a Pholisi 
T [REDACTED] 
ASH Wales Cymru | 2nd Floor | 14-18 City Road | Cardiff | CF24 3DL 
www.ashwales.org.uk | @ASHWalesCymru | facebook.com/ASHCymru 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ashwales.org.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cf025c2df2e3e44c3d03d08d4d4325cfa%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366760166949333&sdata=exYoyvwCskQystnHNUXsHO9XpM4kC9F1IdmlKKOeEXw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FASHWalesCymru&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cf025c2df2e3e44c3d03d08d4d4325cfa%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366760166949333&sdata=aOhgyjLGf%2BcOEPJHugReZUUghXFp2dHAnQnnrQOP%2BuI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FASHCymru&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cf025c2df2e3e44c3d03d08d4d4325cfa%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366760166949333&sdata=w6AkKcb1xKee%2FtkWdKbTu2Gojdvv5O%2F4XbODiSHLmLw%3D&reserved=0


Charity Number/Rhif Elusen: 1120834 
 
From: [REDACTED]]  
Sent: 26 July 2017 13:30 
To: [REDACTED] > 
Subject: RE: Mental health figures from the Welsh Health Survey 
 

Hi [REDACTED], 
Thanks – yes, we’ll have a look at this. The questions on illness have changed, but we should be able to do something reasonably 
similar. 
  
Best wishes, 
[REDACTED] 
Ystadegau iechyd, gwasanaethau cymdeithasol a phoblogaeth / Health, social services and population statistics 
Gwasanaethau Gwybodaeth a Dadansoddi / Knowledge and Analytical Services 
Llywodraeth Cymru / Welsh Government 
Parc Cathays, Caerdydd. CF10 3NQ / Cathays Park, Cardiff. CF10 3NQ 
Ffôn / Tel [REDACTED] 
[REDACTED]  
www.llyw.cymru/ystadegau  www.gov.wales/statistics 
  
From: [REDACTED]]  
Sent: 26 July 2017 12:20 
To: [REDACTED] 
Subject: FW: Mental health figures from the Welsh Health Survey 
  
Hi [REDACTED], 
  
I hope this email finds you well. Now the new smoking prevalence figures have been released I was wondering whether it would be possible to get an 
update of the attached doc please? I realise the new figures from the National Survey for Wales cannot be compared to the Welsh Health Survey figures 
from previous years but it would be good to know what the smoking prevalence among those with a mental illness is currently. Thanks so much for your 
time. 
  
Best wishes 
[REDACTED]. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.llyw.cymru%2Fystadegau&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cf025c2df2e3e44c3d03d08d4d4325cfa%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366760166949333&sdata=vyKURQGQ8y9Zkcydf1t%2B1AgFR7NrXIHUtqAeoLkyqEU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.wales%2Fstatistics&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cf025c2df2e3e44c3d03d08d4d4325cfa%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366760166949333&sdata=ImLnwJ7gjq7oBTN6mMclTb9nXYq%2Bc%2F1zjlUiya1iIts%3D&reserved=0


  
  
  
[REDACTED]  
Research and Policy Officer | Swyddog Ymchwil a Pholisi 
T [REDACTED] 
ASH Wales Cymru | 2nd Floor | 14-18 City Road | Cardiff | CF24 3DL 
www.ashwales.org.uk | @ASHWalesCymru | facebook.com/ASHCymru 
Charity Number/Rhif Elusen: 1120834 
  

Reported smoking prevalence of adults who report that they have a long-standing mental health condition, 2016-
17 

          

   

Percent (adults aged 
16+) 

      

  % 

lower 
confidence 

interval upper confidence interval 

      

Males 
                   
36                      30                      42  

      
Females 

                   
36                      31                      41  

      
Persons 

                   
36                      32                      40  

      

          

          

          Mental health condition 

        Adult respondents were asked if they had a longstanding physical or mental health condition or illness, and if so what it was. Those 
reporting a mental health condition or illness are included here. 

          

Smoking          

The survey asked adults whether they smoked (daily or occasionally), used to smoke (daily or occasionally), or had never smoked. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ashwales.org.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cef344fc72faf410f7ccd08d4d4183c67%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366647941596222&sdata=aj3LatI%2B3frt7HJqmbSRqf7cjsM6y2l0Nvz7F9pziqA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FASHWalesCymru&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cef344fc72faf410f7ccd08d4d4183c67%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366647941596222&sdata=NiPf2K876FicFipkMCpycGyXlOjIUZqXSIKnY0Djyd8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FASHCymru&data=02%7C01%7CCath.Roberts%40gov.wales%7Cef344fc72faf410f7ccd08d4d4183c67%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C636366647941596222&sdata=FfwiTCAM6YibtA9cicrw0nNxgdzpnto8obILXDA54pk%3D&reserved=0


          

Confidence Intervals         

A confidence interval can be calculated around a survey estimate, which gives a range within which the true value for the population 
is likely to fall.  

          

 


